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i, - A MtDSUMMEll DAY.

Tl'r I. ftiinh hi th Kky or erfm.in i,t:mm m wiikm hint thr n iltowsv cheep;
3 horn's rippl o( iroM iiim.ti the Intnilm,
A"l n jhtter nl Oi-- in tlii.ky nHik.

Atel thl m the wny
tnl'1itmitifr ejiv '

Mils ili wnrlil

jITVwo'" troilntlons rry I rem ft transmit hM,
Ami the. liini.) l nl til lh" k in v'lirl ;

Thnn rev-rllo- trluk. nn hiir.i, now low,
Ifikt) slMlilnll Hi. rry nl Rulikti . w .

Anil Oils I be w.iy,i ; A uililimiiKT il:iy
- IIIUS IhC WKI'M K (

" ita'r'(X C'juKr in m-- i' J'fiinn Voiie",

- It A Hi NTi)KMS, - - -

Whnl fltn.e. Tferm. 'l'Mttllirr Mtcb Plnmi
4'Mrloil.

The cause of hail storm 1ms never
been explained in a satisfactory man-if?- r.

The most coiimiun theory, how-rv-

in- - regard to them Is Volta's.
w hich is thnt tho Iin.il stones nro sc:
cessivclv attracted bv the clouds
charged with opposite electricities, and
tlms grow uiUil llicy full. Hut, if thu
)i:nl toiio wort1 llms nltnu-ti'd-, Itsocms

fnillfh luoro piohhlj'.ii tli.it tliu ( wo cloniN
,woull ! imit'mlly nllni.:ti'il, nil
' wonlil it i Thrt Hiidilcn irruption of

ui,; stream into a lint utriohii'o
. tlmrgcil witli u watery vapor, nud I Ik;
;iuriiu!tiou ninl coiihi'ipii'ut n-- f libera-lh- n

of th nir jiroilm'i-i- l by rotary
'wiinN, hnro bvim ciiINmI in to explain

j
llio" phenomena of hail. .I'ei lui;i tlio

. I'luui li nnileoroloist jfivcn tin; Jiet ex-- .
iiliuiatiuu of hail. It is rt'rtninly novel.

,.
' trnnlnlo it from tihnoik rv:

ll!l ocour (luring a tliniufur-htorin- ,

lii it tlio temporal uro is very hih ujoii
tliH tiurfrte of tlio pronnil, but iliu
rivaics rapidly with olovation. This
rapid diicruaso is tliu principal olenieut
in. Uit uriuHlion of hail, and it ha been
known to bo a" niucli its onn dnren in
a littlft nore than one hundred, feot.

'.Vlittt.jjlicn, talcei place In tliu region of
thu clouds? Xhnu ftbovu from tun to
twnntY or twenty-liv- e thousand foot
rmtin, iho hlf'hostof them, ieo tit about
thirty decree fahrenhuit. The lower
cyuils couUuu, vcBicular water aliove
Uiirtyta icpre. a ruin them)
cloud travel in ditTerent iliri'dium, niul
liail Is formed whon tlicio in a eollUiuii
nud ftilmixlure of winds, currents and
.lojd, ths tumporature of which are

dilli'i'cnt. The vapor which then
itself Into rain fnwoj limtanta-tieounl- y

in so low a leinperaturn."
This tlieory attribute no part of the
fonnation of hail to electricity. This

'theory ,, U gincnilly prulerred to that
which ftUribuUis iho caunn of hail
to iho uuoipial ditribution of
4!eotrioity In the air. Hail utorms an
nrrnliar o no oountry, though hail
foriiM tnly In the summer Huason. They
are more frnipieut in sumo j ours than
others and generally the warmest and
ritit minimum they are more Revere,

'hoinofimea tlio name looidity is veiled
forncrios of jeiii'; than, airain, that
locality ia nparo"d for n long lime. Thoy

f sre hownver, nioro common in tho
than in the forenoon, and rarely

;take place at niht. Sometimes
.'they., .uro of ox tie mo viulouco, and

hail atones of a largo sizn uro
"precipitated,' doing fsnoila damao.
. Vrof. Aluucke notices Olio that ooeurrod
'In Hanover, In isol. in which a number
..of hares, partridjfOH, crow and npur--rf- v

were killed, and persona who had
,1'cen urpr!sed by tho hall in tho open
uir wci covered with bruises and

- Dr. Maleolmson witnessed ono
in India, In .1 43 1, in which lare birds
ivr killed und eattlo Injured. 'J'heso
hail stones wore tint; two wai ton inch-
es in eirenmferi nee, anil another

j.weij.'hed two uunees. They plowed up
srravel walk like a musket ball, passed

through (clasa windowa, luakinpr a round
holo in. thorn, but .not cracking tho
plass. Some of tho eiirlier writers ro-c-

d nomorous lnstaoi.i'S of ineredibly
'' largo Mones, which somo sclnnliRts no-- :

cept with I'iinldcnilile hositatinii. It is
recorded that at Namarine, 1,719. hail
atones, weighing Hix to ciht pounds,
fell. In ' Hunwfirinn' village, Futu-.inischel,-

May h, imyj, a stuj etidmis
' blorrk of-ir- e, which eight men could
not move, and which "weighed 1,100
pound Is ijald to havo fallen, but tho

'tale may bo set down as improluiblo as
weU 'OH that Other ' one ' that during
tlih reign of Tippoo SHhib an len block

V"b1g' a nn ' elephant droppeil from
Ilia t'louUi at Scrinuapotam. ior ia
thu story told in tho ' lironiclo of
1'Jielms that on June 21, 8'-'-

;j. a man of
'ice fell front the skies fifteen feet Berlin
and hix feet thick to bo received with
Implicit fuHh. Yet Missionary Father
.lliMMilima to have witnessed a terrible
Titorm; which occurred noniewhore in
Tartary in ?81'l, duriug which an k

oi the aie of a inilo-aton- dropped
Dear hi dwelling id though the
voutber wiu warm, it '.ook three days

.Hooibiare aometimes preceded ny
1 . treuiuudoim hail-mo- i nis. Viiinit r,..

iluted thiit In 1V!oO an inundation caused
by a hail-stor- killed horses in tlio
Engfiih rump at llretipny. Their
number mav be thought exaggerated,
but it is perfeutly authentio that during
a tern tio..hail-toj- . which befuli the
small town of Jieneruugeu, in Jlacover,
tha Hood, eouaistiug of hail and water,
widcli rushed down atloping eminence,

i

overturned a heavy cart drawn by four
hordes, and swept it along with them
into tho Weser. Tho torrent rushed
with such impetuosity into the small
town that It blocked tho gates at the op-
posite end by raising nn Tee dam be.'oi o
them and inundated thu streets at dif-
ferent elevations. ,

Thoro are many curious mid unex-
plained facts. It halls oftonor at Mout-pelio- r.

riiiladelphia and Home during
Iho tropical heat of tho sunimcrmonths,
nnd not at all in The lowlands of I'rti'.il
or (iiiiamu In the higher inountaiuous
regions of tho equatorial zone.haiL isvuoL
tiiiitstinT. Ill Cumotiia unit is unknown,
but In t'nraca, which it 1,200 leet high-
er." a hail-tor- takes place every live
vears. Humboldt speaks of a hail-stor-

iui tiiu Chini bn:ui i at a height of 7, lot)
feet, and hail has beon observed in the
Abvfainlun mnuntaltirt and highlands of

Indies. In iho temperate regions,
on the contrary, hail is tuoro freiptt-n- t

in the lowlands than in mountainous
countries. In Crcssic.r. near tho J.uko
of Neiifehatel, tho dainnge to the vino-yard- s

is often. seriuns, while at ISigui-ene- s,

which is 1,'JmT it et higher on tho
slope of (.'bailment, hail-stor- are rare.
In the high valley of T ravers it rains at
the time when hailstorms burst ov;ir
the niDimtain slopes situated lower
down. Sometimes inHignjiicant cir-
cumstances determine the appearance
of hail. Near tho village of t?aaiboro,
in Naples, there was formerly a high
hill to tho northwest covered with
woods, and hail storm wore unknown.
lint sinuu tho hill has been removed to
make way for tho plow ami tho foresU
cleared away, hail storms occur each
year. There are somo curious pho-nomc-

connected with hail storms.
The one of yesterday illustrated
of these. There were paii-o- s between
the hail stones in which the rainfall
was severe. KaeniU observed this
phenomena. Uo nya that t the

of the severest storm ho ever
witnessed thpre"fell some largo drops
of rain; these soon ceasciL, nnd after a
short, interval there foil hail stones
shnped I'ko beans, of one or two-tenth- s

of an inch in diameter; this ownsu.f, .and.
then followed rain, and aiter another i

pause fresh hail of two or three-tenth- s

of an inch in diameter: again lumthor '

P'usu, nnd a new fltl of hall. Of theo j

successive falls of h.Vd stones the lust
possessed only a slight coating of ice
over the snow nucleus; the second class
were partially surrounded with a thick
hnerof ice, and the last hail stones
were generally rounded masses, ouo--
third of an inch in diameter. In nil '

eaes thu kernel was not transparent, j

while tho surrouuding iee was so in a
very high degree.

Another peculiarity, among hail i

storms arises from the fact tnat the j.

central portion of the region passed I

over by tho storm is almost ontirely
free from tho fall of hail stones, which
are almiud. Invariably found in two or '

more belts parallel to the track of the
storm center and some distance- there-- ;

from. 'J'tnut Id the storm of July 13 j

17(8, which passed from Franco in a
north-easter- ly direction into llolhiud.
the storm track was about live hundred I

miles in length, ami w-.- travcrs.-- in
less than nine hours. , Over the central
track, to a breadth of six miles on

'either side, no hail fell, hut heavy rain.
On either side of this region, to a dis--
tance of live or ten miles, the country
was visited y hail storms that were
most dovafctaluig, since onward of !5,- - '

C( Hi, WO worth of property was do-- !

airoveiL
There have been many means aug- -

f:eted to pvevent hail tornis, but none
yet been erowuod with suoress.

So tho field is still open to enterprising
invent rs and discoverers, lu some
countries bells have been rinig, drums
beaten, cannons lirod, and evon rocki'ts
discharged, but all have proved as

as eousecrated Iierbs, magic
turmulas. o'd-wom- remedies, or do-vic-

calculated toiUiet Iho fears of thu
superstitious. It wntr onee iftinght
that a system of' lightning rods would
convey the electricity irorn tho clouds
and render Iho formation of hail im-
possible, but an experiment tried In
Canton do Vaud, in Switzerland, puts
to .light this theory. Many conductor
woro here eroded and a torriblo storm
occurred from tho to tho 2.id of
Juno, 18-- i, upon tho protected vino-'- j

ard-i- , and every grape wiw tlesl roved,
wliilu the unprotected onus usvajied tuot '

free. " j

Areompanying hail storms thunder
and lightning are frequent. Yet it is;
not common for lightning to strike :

either persons or buildings duniig these j

storms. An 'exchange furnishes omo
reasons for the color of lightning, which i

are pertinent: '
, .

' '
, j

The color of lightning is altogether
line to tho nature of the substance
which is made i:ieamles cut iu its truck.
The blue, red. purple and othur tints,
which are ordinarily much more brill-
iantly marked iu warm climates nnd
inter-tropio- countries tltun they ever
are iu Knglund, iim diu lo the same
circumstance im the color which Is de-

signedly communicated to the light of
d i lie rent kinds of

It is a result of the inU'imio natures
if the vaporized particles which are

made to shine. Tho vapor of iron has

one kind of sheen, mid tho vapor of
sulphur another. Kach dilfcrent foreign
Ingredient, that Heats in the air has lis
own proper huo, which it can comma-nrcati- )

to the lightning...'
Tim broad (lashes of light that appear

In the clouds .tim ing a thunder-storm- ,'

and that are, distinguished as sheet
lightning, are very often mainly the

lroni the ch ad mist of the
charges that pass from ono part to all-
ot her with each n'distri'ju'ion of the in-

ternal charge, as the tenstua at the outer
surfners is " changed h" an external'
iia-h- . ' - I

This redistribution of the internal
charge is sometimes 'also-marke- by
Very bountiful linos of cofruScatiou
playing upon the dark background as
the storm drifts sway.
' Thorn Is a table niounla'u afew miles
awnv from I'ierfurinuritubur, .Natal,
over which tin's kind of display is y

exhibited.
The "retreating storm clouds linger

over I lie Hal top of thin mountain, where
they can bo scon from tho city in tho
advag lng niaht.- - l

In l his dark canopy of the mountain
bright corruscatioiis,. ai,xmpan itig
each Twltatribut.on of the electrical
charge, cau bo watrln'd for hours at a
time now assuming the form of coro-
nals of electric tire, now running along
in maehiolated hori.ontal lines just
above the Hat top of tho mountain, and
now radiating out in all directions from
a central loop, like the cracks of starred
glass. Uinnniuili Ewjutnr. , - ;

.
A Snake In IIU Stomach, v

' '"Is your namo WhiteP". asked hlj
Honor of a prisoner in tho ' Detroit
Police Court. , -- . -

"Yes, it's Jim White, but it won't bo
very long."

"doing to have it changed?"
"No, air I'm going to commit sui-

cide." ...V
" Suicide, eh? Not whon watermelons

and hnvkleljerrie.-- are jut coining into
market," (

" I dou't keer for melons nor not bin'
was the sorowtnl answer.

.'MVhat Is your particular sorrowP"
" Snake in my slomaiti-rig- ht about

here. 1 drank him iu fn vears ago,
and nobody kudivs hnwf Save sullcred.
I've used up over Irving to get
rid 4 him,, but he still sticks. The doc-
tors id! me that, gin migi.l kill him oil',
and 1 had drank a little gin last night
when 1 was pulled in here. I wish
somebody would kill' me?"'

' Let me feel your pulse,."
Tho prisoner extended a black paw

and blacker wrist, and after holding it a
moment the Court observed:

Your pulse is as regular as clock-wort- i;

ruu out ''

(Jul eauiuU'n 'niches ol pickled tongue,
and his Honor carefully scrutinized it
and said:
' " Tonglto is n$ clean as a whistle. Do

you havo bad dr amsP"
'- On! yes, sir." ' .
" Flying paiua in tho legs?"

Yes.".
" Hoai ing in tho ears?" , . .

'"Yes." , ..'."., .

" Well, 1 think I can tell you what
ails you. Youc (system is ail rim down
for lack of soap and water."

"Kh?"
" What you think is a snako in .the

atomaeh U- simply a yearning of the
capillary substance o-- your head to bo
cut, washed and combed."'

J.ands!"
After you havo been bathed, soanod,

scrubbed and rubbed I'll bet a yoke of
Nteei's against a mouth-orga- n that you
ftvun'l know yoti'ye owu siomaeh.f' . ;

" Hut I don't want t go up."
Vou'U have to. - TliU Court has

been in operation elgliteen oara, and
it never jet missed a chanro to cure a
ease of snake iu the stomach. I he
prescription is for Ihirtv di s."

" I drulher bo killed than go up!"
"Take your choice Jiij.ih has all

the necessary tools to saw you iu four
purls and pack you in a ' w hiteiisli
barrel, and the city will be the gainer
by at lentil a gallon of S'Jl.soap.'- - lc-tru- it

free i'rtn. v1 '' ;

i
A Mlscr'8 Hoard, ,

Kzekict Chapin, of J'ittslielJ,' Otsego
County, died nKenlly, . leaving,
it Wiis supposed, no ju'operty. Soou
nflorhis death, hownver Iho; sum of
fcl.Vlipt) was found in an old Iron box
under his tied, and he was discovered
to bo iho possessor of bouds, securities
mi, I ava Inliio assets in addition to thu
iiiuoiint of nmrc than ?."AMHi, . Hu
habits of lifo indieab'd tUrvl,' instead of
being the possessor of so much wealth
he was extremely pour.
and economy had led hint- - to eichew
wearing boots or shoos except in the
coldest weather, while Ida clothing was
Ultlo better Hum that of tho most un-
fortunate tramp. His whole object iu
life scon-.,::- l to have been iwsavu, - Ho
bore a very fair reputation In the com-
munity iu which ho livefc- - Others will
now spend his money whn will doubt-
less bless Lis memory nnd his

( iJ. y.) (lutetle. ,

Hichard.'JI. Pan, whowrote "Two'
Years liefo the Mast" fifty years ago,
is in Paris in poor health.

Camplnff Out .

A few practical suggestions In refer-
ence to ramping out may not come
amis.! Iluy a horso, if you can, nnd
borrow a. wagon, or pay a trifle 'for its
use, ' Now, having -- your- horse and
wagon, pack faref ally. Marty take only
a co!Teo-po- t and a frying pan for the
cooking department. r Vonr eofl'ce-p- ot

had better have bo'tlv ball and handle
inula lip, not a lid,' as handles nud
spmits nre ajit to burn off.-- ' Kach cook-
ing ntenstl should havo its own jug, so
as lfot : blttirhMr" Other thing. I ho
rest of the eiHking utensils nro-wnto-

pail, halchet,' largo knife, and knilu,
fork, ' spoon, - plate and cup for each
person. The wooden picnic - plates,
which you can wash a few times and
then kindle the tiro with, are much bet-
ter than china ones, inquire before-
hand if on can buy meat nnd vegeta-
bles along the ronto. and then provide
accordingly. A light rubber blanket is
needed lor each catnpor; those with a
hole in tlio middle for the head are tho
'icst, as they do for both day and night.
If you havo room, carrv an empty tick,
which j on can fill with straw and hem-
lock. "A comfortable bod is then at
your service. ; The ladies, of course,
'should havo a separate" tent. Ho sure
to provide yourself with books for rainy
weather, a'mimbcr of glees if you are
musical, and Somo few simple remedies.
Kach member of the party should be
provided with his or her own haveiv
sack, with brushes, sc'ssors, thread and
noodles, etc. Plenty of ro'e. twine and
copper wire should" not be forgotten.
wlt(j a hatchet, hammer, nails, ' eto.
Thus accoutercd.' you are ready for the

' L 'campaign.'

He 'i'unihhvl. -- .c 'l
As twilight begiwi the other evening

ft woman balled a boy oil I fit'aicUe
street and asked him if lie had seen
the police arrest ft drunken man in
that neighborhood within an hour or
two.;

" Don't think I have," he replied, as
ho scratched his head and made an rt

lo remember. "Was he pretty
drunk? '

"1 guess lie was," she answered, as
alt tui iie.d away bf r head.

"Had a plug hat on the back of his
head, and wore sandy whiskers, eh?"

" Yes. that's the man."
" Had a black and linen pants?"
" Yes, he's the one."
" Is he any relashuii o1 yours uncle,

brother, husband, or so on?"
"1 should like to fmd him," was tho

evasive reply. '

"Well, that's easy enough; but you
can't get him home.''

" I don't want to."
' Ah! i'xn'. I tumble!" chuckled the

boy, as he shifted three toy pistols from
one hind pocket to Iho other. "Comn
along and I'll show you where he fell
down in a vacant yard and went to
sleep. You can go through him for his
wealth, cive hiiii a rap on tho nose for
his mother, and he'll eome home think-
ing ho was robbed, by some purl'csh.
li 1 had a husband who would go on iv
blizzard, and trv to step over lenees,
I'd go through' him even to a three-cen- t

piece with a hole in it." Detroit
fne JYefn. '

.Treating.

Of nil American customs, that of
"treating to drinks" is about the most
ridiculous. Ten men meet iu a bar-
room. Of those three may be old

ami the other seven stran-
gers to the three nnd each other. Tho
tirst Americanism is the "introduction"
of everybody to everybody else. Thus,
Mr. A let mo introduce you to Mr.. It,
Mr. II this is Mr. C, Mr. C this is Mr.
A. .Mr. A i his is Mr. D, and ao on all
through the changes, at tho end of
which Mr. A is utterly lo-- t as to the
identity of Mr. C. as is Mr O lo that of
Me. A, and as Mr. H to that of Mr. D,
and as also is Mr. K to Mr. A. He ng
now inuoh mixed and strangers as be-
fore, the nest ceremony is opened bv.
" Well, gentlemen, what will you have?''
Should there be Ion drinks to bo pre-
pared, embracing "mixed" and "long
drinks," it involves the patient waiting
of tliu ono trout or and nine treated for a
period of live and sometimes ten min-
utes, which in many canes are passed in
stupidly watching tho activity of tho
barkeeper, who is really I he mo-- 1 inter-
ested and profited person present. At
last, when all is prepared, ten drinks
are raised aud silently slip dowu ten
throats. Then some oo else feels it
his duty to "treat." Meantime; one-thir- d

of tho previous treated may slip
away on one pretext or another. ' for
fear of being uaiied upon by a bar-roo-

sort of conscientiousness t' "keep their
cud up." And so this looiish, dreary
custom goes on, while tho bar keeper
has most of the pleasure aud all of the,
prolit.--A- '. 1". Uraplua.

. Colonel ,1. A. Sumner, of Akron,
0 i witnessed tho launching of the llrt
steaiuhoiiti west of tho AUoghenios at

iiiiburgh in J8J H. He roil on the
tirst siuumer, "
h:.j 'navigated the lakes, lie Is noted

1 c illy - for his long white beard, which
.s thrre feet in length- t
- . ... ... Vi'." K r '

, . j

I'EKSOSAL AM) I.lTKltART.
Mr. Ohadbourne, the retiring PreM-dunt-- of

Williams Collogo, in intending
to edit several hooks, to manage some,
gold mines in North Carolina nud acot-tou-mi- ll

in Williamstown. .J;
There is rumor in London that ' a

very illustrious personage." tfiat is to
say, the ijucen, . "has. coudesctinded
to assist Iord llowton in the wirk'of
editing tho papers of Lorft Ikacctsliold.
'"There are now but IOO hooka

printed, in raisod characters ar Hoi
blind, and steps' are being taken in Bos-
ton to raise a fund so as to print at least
twelve, books a year. , , .

. The original of Mr. Millais' .two ex.,
hihilion pictures this year, f Cindere-
lla" and "Sweetest Eyes Ever Seen,"
is Miss Huckstone, the clover and preti
ty daughter of the late Loudou mana--i

or. . .. ....
Prince Hismarck, it is eaid, refuses

to road German printed in Len. letters,
and returns unread books or .pamphlets
sent to him which follow tho now fash-
ion in type which is steadily gaining
ground in Germany. '. ,. , t .

A poem written by Migs Amelia B.
Edwards, tho author of Lord lSracken-btir- y,

when she was but seven, was pub-
lished in a penny weekly of that time."
Miss Edwards Is the daughter of ai of-
ficer who fought under ellingtoiii alio
was educated by her mother m great,
part, and is a collector of curiosities;
she has; a library of three thousand vol-
umes, imd is about ljfty years old.".''' '

1 Nicholas Crouch, tho author and
composer of "Kathleen Mavoarneen."
is eugagod as a varnisher in a factory,
in Baltimore. His career is marked by.
numerous failures aud successes. . Dur-
ing the war of the rebellion ho served
in tho Confederate army, ami sustained
severe injuries in the losing cause.
He was born in Fngland in 1HIM and
name to this country in 1819, with Max
Mnret.ek. - w:-- t

Miss Griswold, the young American
who has just made a successful debut
in Paris on tho lyric stage, is tho
daughter of a Chicago family., lloforu
the great lire her parents were wealthy,
but having lost in that disaster nearly ,

every Hdng tby posscssod, they yielded
to their daughter's earnest eutrealio.
xj bo allowed to cultivate her voice
and earn an honest livelihood.. Mrs.
(iriswold accompanied her daughter lo
Paris, whero thoyouug lady studied as-
siduously for three years In tho Con-
servatoire. . ,

1ICM0U0US.

A follow never thoroughly realizos
what a bloomiifjj ignoramus, ho has
been all his life-tun- e until be enters in-

to intellectual converse with a Boston
echoul-mar- m on the summer solstice
A', i'. Commercial Advtrtiser.
; An article In an agrlciilturf.l paper ,
is called "How to Eat Strawberries." '

A man who dpean't know how to eat
strawberries (should bo compelled to .

live on dried apples aud salt mackerel.
A'orrislown Uerutd, .' . r.

A minister preaches 'on the' ques- -'

Hon. "What Is the Sabbath?" Around ,

here tho Sabbath is tho day whon you
lie in bed longer iu the morning, and
wrestle with your, collar-butto- n until it
is too Into to go to church. Lowell
Citiv. .

- A Cleveland girl has suoeoeded in
making one quid of gum bust hor thirty,
eight days, but she meanly refusf--s to
tell whether sho mixed strings or straws
with it. She has, however, solved a
great tinanciul problem. Detroit free
l'rctn.

An Austin boy came homo from
school very much excited, and told his ;

father that he believed all human be- - '

lugs were descended from apes, which '

nnido tho old man so mad that he re-
plied angrily: " That may ho tho ease
with you, but it ain't with me; I can
tell you that, now." AnAin HH'timj.
. A Norwich couple who had a pet
cat which had grown helpless from ago
and extremely litty put it out of its
misery by the agenoy of chlorofotm.
They burled it lu the garden tend plant-
ed a rosebush over its remains. - Tho
next morning it appeared at the door
to be let in and had the rosebush under .

its arm, Dwtfiury Xtuit. ,:,-.-

An Ohio paper says that a young
lady who graduated in a calico dress a
few years ago ia now married to a rail-
road Superintendent who has an in-

come of half a million a year. This
may bo taken as a basis for the regula- -
tiou of graduating dress1 bmvalter. ,
Had she worn alpaca she might havo ,

done even better, and caught tho gen.
eral manager of the road.- On the uth- -
er hand, bad she bloomed forth in white .

Swiss, she might have captured the
President of the concern, with his Tn-- 1

told millions; while, had sho worn silk,
with point laoe and - diamonds, she
might have auooped iu the conductor
of a passenger train, and had onv(
staircases and alabaster walls to her.
house, aud cut the wives of the o Ulcers
of the road as society altogether too
thin for 'her style. This thing ought to.'
be a, lesson , lo girl graduates, uud a .

sharp warning to patronize their tailors,
liberally. 'hrovUfn k,Mte,
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